Press Release: Wildﬁre-impacted households
face emotions, decisions at the one-year mark:
Help is available, survey underway
United Policyholders
SAN FRANCISCO, CA – September 6, 2018 – United Policyholders (UP), a nonproﬁt insurance consumer
organization, will oﬀer guidance to wildﬁre-impacted households on navigating deadlines, decisions and
emotions at the one-year anniversary of their devastating losses at a free workshop. UP is also asking all
North Bay ﬁre survivors to complete an important, brief online survey at uphelp.org/survey.
UP asks all 2017 North Bay wildﬁre-impacted households to complete a short, conﬁdential online
survey of recovery related progress and problems. This survey will update the important data UP
gathered through an earlier 6-month survey. More than 800 completed that survey and provided data
that helped convince lawmakers to enact insurance reform legislation in Sacramento last week.
The one-year anniversary deadlines and decisions workshop will take place on Wednesday September
12th in Santa Rosa. 6 – 8:00 p.m. at the Unitarian Universalist Church, 547 Mendocino Ave. Speakers will
include Amy Bach, a UP co-founder and nationally recognized consumer advocate, and local attorney Jack
Weaver (Welty Welty).
About United Policyholders:
UP is a nonproﬁt organization that serves as a voice and an information resource for insurance
consumers in all 50 States. For more information, visit www.uphelp.org.

The information presented in this publication is for general informational purposes and is not a substitute for legal advice. If
you have a speciﬁc legal issue or problem, United Policyholders recommends that you consult with an attorney. Guidance on
hiring professional help can be found in the “Find Help” section of www.uphelp.org. United Policyholders does not sell
insurance or certify, endorse or warrant any of the insurance products, vendors, or professionals identiﬁed on our website.
Source:
https://uphelp.org/press-release-wildﬁre-impacted-households-face-emotions-decisions-at-the-one-year-mark-help-is-availablesurvey-underway/ Date: December 5, 2022
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